
 
 

 
16TH JULY 2021 

 
Dear parents and carers, 
 
We have just finished a moving outdoor leavers service for the year 6 pupils. It was lovely to see parents 
and share stories of the children when they were younger. Thank you to the year 6 parents for their 
generous gift; we shall be using the book vouchers to buy fiction books for our library. 
 
A message to our Year 6 pupils from our Chair of Governors, Mr G Ecott: 
“I’m sure you have all heard everyone say what a strange year it has been, and it has been a very 
unusual Year 6. But even though it has been very different to normal school years, what is very 
impressive is how well you have all done, and all the governors are very proud of the way you have 
worked and got on with school even during lockdown. Now as you go on to your next school, I am sure 
you will all continue to shine as brightly as you have at Cuddington and Dinton.” 
 
Our sports days were very successful: 
Blue house won the Infants sports day; 
Red house won the year 3&4 sports day; 
Yellow team won the year 5&6 sports day; 
The overall winners were Red House. 
The children were fantastic - supporting each other, encouraging participation and gamely taking part in 
each event. The staff were particularly proud of the team spirit and supportive attitudes displayed by their 
classes. There are photos on our secure Twitter feed of the Infant and year 3&4 sports day, and the y5 
orienteering day at Waddesdon. (Lookout over the weekend for Twitter photographs of the year 5&6 
sports day and today’s leavers service.) 
 
A special mention to Phoebe for the year 3&4 photos, Samantha for the year 5&6 photos, Mrs Harvey for 
the Infant photos. Also, a thank you to Elliot, Charlotte, Nadia, Courtney, Greta, Henry, Kit and Izzy (our 
year 6 House Captains) for helping set up the Junior events. 
 
As we move to the last few days of school, please make sure that you provide your child with a sunhat 
and a water bottle (Juniors) and apply sunscreen prior to school. 
 
Have a great weekend. 
 
Mrs Price 
 
Year 3&4 bubble closure 
A child in year 3 tested positive for COVID today, with a PCR test. The year 3&4 bubble was closed 
yesterday and other children that the infected child may have come into contact with have been informed. 
Please remember that it is the year 3 or 4 child that is isolating not the whole family. 
 
It has also been brought to our attention that the infected child was also at Chearsley Cricket club on 
Tuesday and would have been infectious. You may wish to seek advice from the club, if your child was 
also playing cricket on Tuesday evening at Chearsley. 
 
Year 2 transition information leaflet 
This will be put on the year 2 and 3 webpage and emailed to all the current year 2 parents on Monday. 
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No stars this week 
We will do the Star of the Week and tombola draw on Monday. 
 
Piano concert- cancelled 
Mr Diamond is isolating, meaning unfortunately we have cancelled the concert. Some of the children may 
wish to play in Monday’s assembly, but parents won’t be invited. 
 
Year 6 Charity Market 
This is still going ahead on the Junior field on Monday 19th, so please send year 5&6 children in with 
money to purchase goodies! 
 
Photographs 
Veronica is delivering these on Monday. If possible, we will send photos home with siblings if you child is 
isolating. If not, we will leave them in each sites entrance area on Tuesday morning for you to collect. If 
you are unable to collect them on Tuesday, we will keep them safe for you until September. 
 
Chearsley Event 
Attached flyer this is a free event for families in Chearsley and surrounding villages.   
 
Summer Music courses  
See attached flyer. 
 
Summer Gymnastics  
See attached flyer. 
 
CAPTIB8 Holiday Superstars Summer activities 
See attached flyer. 
 
Interactive zoom event from Bucks County Council. 
See attached flyer. 
 
Tennis summer camps for kids  
5 weeks of summer camps available to book. 
 
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/JWTCoachingOnlineBooking/Coaching/Camps 
 
6 week intro to tennis course LTA Yuth start, where players receive a racket, balls and t-shirt to keep, 6 
hours of lessons and discount on further coaching 
 
Ages 4-7 - https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/TennisForKids/Course/41bfb782-b512-407d-896e-20a9fe7ac9e4 

Ages 8-11 - https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/TennisForKids/Course/efe54f9d-fbdf-4f44-ae34-daf47aa76d4c 
 
 
Payments Open 

• Hot Lunches Autumn Half term  

• Year 3 Swimming lessons 
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